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We have investigated temperature and bias-voltage dependence of tunnel-type giant
magnetoresistance ~MR! in Co–Al–O insulating granular films. A remarkable enhancement of MR
which is larger than the theoretical value by a simple model is observed for Co–Al–O granular films
at low temperatures, and it steeply decreases with increasing temperature. On the other hand, the
MR does not decrease with increasing bias voltage although the resistivity decreases by a few orders
of magnitude. Furthermore, it has been found that the effect of temperature is definitely different
from that of bias voltage. The anomalous behavior is in contrast to that of macroscopic tunnel
junctions, suggesting the significant effect of Coulomb blockade in granular systems. © 1998
American Institute of Physics. @S0021-8979~98!28911-0#I. INTRODUCTION
Spin-dependent transport phenomena in artificial nano-
structures have attracted much attention in the fields of phys-
ics and electronics.1 The tunnel-type giant magnetoresistance
~GMR! in insulating granular systems, e.g., Co–Al–O sput-
tered films, is one of such novel phenomena.2,3 The insulat-
ing granular systems consist of magnetic metal granules
~e.g., Co! and nonmagnetic insulating matrix ~e.g., Al oxide!,
and the magnetoresistance ~MR! is caused by the tunneling
current between magnetic metal granules depending on their
magnetization directions. In a previous article, we reported a
preliminary result on the enhancement of MR at low tem-
peratures in Co–Al–O and Fe–Al–O granular films.4 This
article provides further investigations including the anoma-
lous behavior of temperature and bias-voltage dependence of
MR in Co–Al–O granular films.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Co–Al–O granular films ~1 to 2 mm in thickness! were
prepared on glass substrates using a reactive-sputtering tech-
nique with mixed gas of Ar1O2. Details of the sample
preparation and the structural characterization were de-
scribed previously in our articles.3,5 Electrical resistivity ~r!
were measured using a dc four-terminal method, as a func-
tion of the temperature between 2 and 300 K, and of the
applied magnetic field up to 12 kOe. Magnetization curves
were measured by a superconducting quantum interference
device ~SQUID! magnetometer with the field applied up to
50 kOe. On the basis of the proportional relation between
MR and square of the normalized magnetization,3 i.e.,
Dr/rmax}(M/Ms)2, it was confirmed that the MR at 12 kOe
almost reaches the saturated state. In case that MR did not
saturate at 12 kOe, the saturation values of MR were ex-
trapolated using Dr/rmax}(M/Ms)2.
The bias-voltage (Vb) dependence of MR was measured
at 12 kOe and 4.2 K in the current-perpendicular-to-plane
~CPP! geometry where the Co–Al–O granular films were
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Downloaded 12 Mar 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject tosandwiched with upper and lower electrodes of Au–Cr alloy,
as shown in Fig. 1. The source dc current was controlled in
order to adjust Vb between voltage electrodes to a constant
value in the accuracy of less than 0.01% because the resis-
tivity varies drastically via the change of the bias-voltage
Vb .
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 2 shows the temperature dependence of MR for
the Co–Al–O films with different compositions:
Co54Al21O25, Co52Al20O28, and Co36Al22O42. It is clearly
seen that the MR is remarkably enhanced at low tempera-
tures. The MR reaches up to 24% around 2 K for the
Co36Al22O42 film, and the MR decreases dramatically with
increasing temperature. The dashed line of PCo
2 /(11PCo2 )
shown in Fig. 2 is the magnitude of MR calculated theoreti-
cally using a simple model of tunneling transport,6 where
PCo is the spin polarization of conduction electrons in Co
granules. PCo
2 /(11PCo2 ) is calculated to be about 10% using
the value of PCo ~34%! obtained by means of tunnel spec-
troscopy experiments.7 This simple model was originally
proposed for MR effect in ferromagnetic tunnel junctions
and gave the result of MR52P2/(11P2), where P is the
FIG. 1. Schematic illustration of a Co–Al–O film for the measurement in
current-perpendicular-to-plane ~CPP! geometry.4 © 1998 American Institute of Physics
 AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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just due to the difference between the random magnetization
alignment in granular systems and antiparallel magnetization
alignment in ferromagnetic tunnel junctions. The magnitudes
of MR reported so far for ferromagnetic tunnel junctions
with a macroscopic size were always smaller than the theo-
retical value of 2P2/(11P2). For insulating granular films,
however, Fig. 1 indicates that the MR can be much larger
than the theoretical value.
Figures 3~a! and 3~b! show r and MR, respectively, as
functions of bias-voltage Vb for the Co36Al22O42 film. The
magnitude of MR is 19%, and it is almost constant in the
range of Vb50 to 600 mV although r decreases by three
orders of magnitude. For the results of the temperature and
bias-voltage dependence of MR, we would like to emphasize
the two following points which are characteristic of granular
systems: The first is that the MR as a function of bias voltage
is independent of the dramatic change in r. This is in clear
contrast to the case of ferromagnetic tunnel junctions with a
macroscopic size, where both MR and r decrease gradually
with increasing bias voltage.8 The second point is the differ-
ence between the temperature and bias-voltage dependence
of MR. We can estimate the number of Co granules aligned
between the upper and lower electrodes, using the mean di-
ameter of granules ~20–30 Å!,5 the mean thickness of insu-
lating barriers (;10 Å),5 and the film thickness ~1.0 mm!,
and it is calculated to be 250–300. Therefore, the applied
bias voltage per one microjunction between two neighboring
Co granules is estimated to be approximately 2 mV at Vb
5600 mV. The 2 mV corresponds to 23 K in temperature.
Therefore, it is shown that the MR does not decrease up to
the bias voltage corresponding to 23 K. On the other hand, as
FIG. 2. Temperature dependence of MR for Co54Al21O25, Co52Al20O28, and
Co36Al22O42 films. P2/(11P2) is the theoretical value of MR in Co-based
insulating granular systems by a simple model. The values of C/kB are also
shown for the films ~see the text!.Downloaded 12 Mar 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject toshown in Fig. 2, MR decreases with increasing temperature
up to 23 K. This indicates that the effect of temperature is
different from that of bias voltage. This is also in clear con-
trast to the case of ferromagnetic tunnel junctions with a
macroscopic size. The effect of bias voltage is not so differ-
ent from that of temperature.9
We will discuss the above-mentioned remarkable fea-
tures of MR in granular systems in relation to the effect of
Coulomb blockade. Figure 4 shows log r as a function of
T21/2 for Co54Al21O25, Co52Al20O28, and Co36Al22O42 films.
The linear relationship is seen, showing log r5aT21/2 ~a:
constant!. The characteristic behavior of log r5aT21/2 ap-
pears due to the combination of ~i! the tunneling effect of
electrons between metallic granules through intergranular in-
sulating barriers and ~ii! the electrical charging effect of me-
tallic granules ~Coulomb blockade!. The constant a is ex-
pressed as
FIG. 3. Bias-voltage (Vb) dependence of r and MR for a Co36Al22O42 film
at 4.2 K; ~a! r and ~b! MR.
FIG. 4. log r as a function of T21/2 for Co54Al21O25, Co52Al20O28, and
Co36Al22O42 films. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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where the constant C is called tunnel-activation energy10 and
kB is Boltzmann constant. C is given by10
C5~2mf!1/2~h/2p!sEc , ~2!
where m is the effective electron mass, f is the effective
potential height of insulating barrier, h is Planck’s constant,
s is the barrier thickness, and Ec is the charging energy of a
metallic granule. The coefficient between C and Ec , i.e.,
(2mf)1/2/(h/2p)s , can be determined to be the order of 1,
using m59.11310228 g ~free electron’s mass!, f;1 eV
~the order of potential height of Al2O3!, and s;10 Å.5,10
Therefore, C is considered to be roughly equal to Ec . The
magnitudes of C/kB obtained from the experiments are
shown in Fig. 2, i.e., 30, 80, and 420 K for the Co54Al21O25,
Co52Al20O28, and Co36Al22O42 films, respectively. The
Co36Al22O42 film has the largest charging energy, and hence
it may show the largest effect associated with Coulomb
blockade. The Co36Al22O42 film shows the largest MR effect,
and we find in Fig. 2 that the MR is larger as C/kB is larger.
Furthermore, the enhancement of MR for each film appears
below the temperature which corresponds approximately to
the charging energy of granules. This suggests that the en-
hancement of MR appears in relation to the Coulomb block-
ade effect. Ono et al. reported enhanced MR associated with
Coulomb blockade in microfabricated ferromagnetic tunnel
junctions.11
Recently, Takahashi and Maekawa calculated tempera-
ture and bias-voltage dependence of MR for a ferromagnetic
double-junction system with a small island electrode in Cou-
lomb blockade regime.12 The behavior of temperature and
bias-voltage dependence of MR in the theoretical work is
similar to our experimental results for granular systems. It is
suggested that the theory in Coulomb blockade regime
would elucidate the origin of the difference of the tempera-
ture and bias-voltage dependence in granular systems.Downloaded 12 Mar 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject toIV. CONCLUSION
The remarkable enhancement of MR which is larger than
the theoretical values, P2/(11P2), is observed for Co–
Al–O granular films at low temperatures, and it steeply de-
creases with increasing temperature. On the other hand, the
MR does not decrease with increasing bias voltage although
r decreases by a few orders of magnitude. Furthermore, it
has been found that the effect of temperature is definitely
different from that of bias voltage. The anomalous behavior
is in contrast to that of macroscopic tunnel junctions, sug-
gesting the significant effect of Coulomb blockade in granu-
lar systems.
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